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:TinE ARREST ON TUE EIGUTRENTO RESTRICT
POLICIDNES—RELEABE or Tit PELISONERS^EX
PLAINATION.or ALDERMAN Dave:T.—Messrs. Ad-;
dm.*R. Irons and Thomas Hussey, whose arrest
and committal to prison by Alderman Frank -
Devitt was noticed at the Bultetinof yeterdaY,
wore +released from prison _yesterday after-

nOttn„.. atm:W. live o'clock, Mr. , James.
liganprolittclng deeds':•for property salisfactorlitr.
to AidetraturDevitt, andentering securityfortho •

'Xiiis'aittraing,Lieut. Murray, of thet:
Eighteenth District Pollee, tendered his resigna-

lion Us:the Mayor, and it was accepted:. 'Huleas •
appointed a policeman in 1858:and upon'the
breaking out of thewar, he went into the Navy.

InISOhe wasappointed Sergeant of the, ' Elev-

enth District, and June 1,1868, when the Eigh-
teenth,Dlstrict was formed, he• was appointed
Lieutenant. He hesalways discharged his 'duty
sattsfactorily.

Wears. Samuel English, JohnJ. Nestor. Thos.`
Ferd. John;Large, Thos. J. Thomas

Deen, Samuel Huhn, Samuel Baxter, Robert
Cramer, William McDonald, 11. H. Cave,
Walton and Ephraim Cramer, Policemen of the •
Eighteenth District, also resigned this morning,

The officers feel that they have not received
the protection from the• •Mayor and Chief of
Pollee 'which is due them. Messrs. Irons and
Hussey were allowed to remain in prison for
thirty-six hours without any apparent effort
upon the part of the Mayoror Chief to have
them released. Hussey was taken about ten
o'clock at night, while on his beat, and a few
minutes after he lied been in conversation with
theChief of 'Pollee on the subject. He , told the
chtathat heunderstood that a warrant had boon

bettedforlds arrest, and, naked if he should leave
his beat:- He was informed that ifa warrant was
produced' ho had better go, and in a• very few
minutes he wagrun from one end of the city to
thootheriJeneing all the property onhis bekt un-
priiiketed. < Any other policeman is liable to be
put to thatanselrouble and inconvenience, and
theRepublican officers Of theDistrict, wishing to

avoid any such Occurrences in the future, re.
signed.

'lbis. morning Mayor Fox sent for Alderman
Detritt itsOrder_ to have his explanation of the
matter. District4ttorney, Sheppard was present
at *he interviews by invitation, as he had been
consulted in the matter yesterday.

41411.Devitt -Said ',that on ..Tuesday morning,
about d 1 o'clock, William Boyce and somefriends
appearedat his office, and asked for a warrant
for,the arrest of a:couple of officera—Andrew B.
Irons and Thomas Hussey. Boyce Made an affi-
davit. He said that he and somefriends, oh Sat-
urday night last, were - in a tavern on Brabant
street, drinking and talking quietly together. A

man ,Who occupies theback of•• thehouse went out

anditold the policemen that those inside Were
quarrelipg . •Theefficets opened the door. At
this time_Boyce depoeedhe was standing, at the
end‘Ofthbar, with his hands in his, pockets, and
Ironswent up to him'and beat him about the
head with ohlack-jaek. When•makinghis sbste-
meritti he showed thecuts on hisheadund the'
brniftets ottl'hlik.erme .to the. Alderman. Boyce,
made petit to, his statement,And.a warrant was
isatiedfor the street' etlrons and Hussey, and
placed, in 'the. hands .:of Francis con-
stable of the ThirdWard. This was tbetween
11 and 12•!o'clocksfin Tuesday.morning. '
was taken to the Alderman's( office between three
orfour o'clock on thesame afternoon, and had a
hearing, •. He was ID citizen's dress. _Royce was
sworn'and made biti•statemenL—Threeor four'
witnessea were present:but-were not examined,
as tronasaid that he`tildn't'Want • to hear them—-
that these men would Swear 'to anything. He
weethen , held In;$1,500 bail, and in.defauit was
committed. A separate warrant for the ' arrest'
of Hussey was then issued and sent to the
constable of the Twenty-fifth ' Ward. He
was arrested' on that night, and had a hearing
about italf-past ten o'clock. Boyce and his
friends,appeared. Boyft's evidence was taken,
but the othermen were not examined. Hassey
said that lie had no bail, and supposed that he
would have to go to prison. He was told that
he might have hie choice of the Second District
Station Rouse or prison, and he said that he
would go to prison. The charge was assault and
battery with intent to kill, and thebail demanded
was $1,500.

The Mayor—And you never increased It to
$3,080, or heard of $3,000 ?

Alderman Devitt responded that $1,500 was all
that was demanded at.any time. Tee next morn-
ing, about a quarter past nine o'clock, Officer
Robert.Crumoy and three others appeared at the
Aldetman's office. Cmmey asked to enter secu-
rity: The Alderman asked him if he would
swear, and he replied,"yes." A Bible was taken
out, but Crumey wanted to affirm. He was told
that he could not be taken without producing
his deeds. He pulled out a deed for pro-
perty which ho said was assessed at $2,500, and
said that he would enter bail for Hassey. He
would not sign the bail piece, nowever, and was
then told he could not be taken. One mawsoilfed
for a transcript of the thicket, but the Alderman
toldhim that he had to go to court and would
give him thetranscript when be returned. He
afterwards met the men at Sixth and Chestnut
streets, and offered to give them thetranscript.
Testerday afternoon James Milligan produced
three deeds, and entered bail for Hussey. After-
warashe called again and entered bail for Irons.

Tbis concluded the statement of the Alderman.
District Attomey'Sheppard here remarked that

amagistrate was legally entitled to require the
productionof deeds,but if he did it oppressively,
or fer the purpose of vexation, he was liablefor
misdemeanor in office. In this case if bail had
been required in 88,000 for the facts which had
been brought to his knowledge, he should have
considered,it excessive bail, but the proceedings
could only -be removed upon habeas corpus. He
did not consider himself the official adviser of
the Sheriff or Mayor, and it was for the parties
injutid and their friends to take the proper
remedy.

The Mayor said that hehad been informed of
the case by Lient.Murray yesterday morning,bat
found that it was a case in which the Common-
wealth was plaintiff, and he did not consider that
ite bad any right to interfere with the process of
an Alderman.

IBS-PORTANT CHANGES IN POLICE REGULATIONS.
—By order of the Mayor, General Mulholland,
the Chief of Police, issued the following orders
this morning:

General Orders, No. 9.—1. The practice of
offioens reporting late for roll-call prevails to a
great extent throughout this department. In
future, when an officer is guilty of this neglect of
duty, his pay will be withheld for that day, but
he will be required to proceed to his boat and
perform his tour of duty.

IL Whenan officer reported sick issufficiently
convalescent to leave the house, he will be re-
quired to report to the Lieutenant of his district
every morning until he resumes duty.

General Order, No. 10.—The attention of the
Department has been called to the habit of offi-
ceps collecting on the corners of the streets, in
groups of two and three, engaging in conversa•
tion and thereby neglecUng theirduty. This evil
must be stopped. The men, while on ditty, will
bo required to patrol their beats and will not be
permitted to stand on a street corner more than
five minutes atone time.

IL Tho day posts-will, in future, be abolished,
and each officer en day service assigned to a pro-
per beat. Districts not already arranged in day
beats will be at once laid out in that manner, the
number of boats to correspond to the number of
men on day service in the district. When the
Lieutenant of such district has so arranged his
district ho will report the facts to this office,
together with the boundaries and number of the
beats.

ALFLonu Tursp.—John Wilson wee before Al-
derman Dallas this morning upon the charge of
the larceny of fifteen barrels of flour. Re went
to a mill at Frankford, bought the flour, and or-
dered it to be sent to Second and Dickerson
streets, to be paid for on delivery. When the
carter got there be was told that thebill would be
settled the neat day. Five barrels of the stolen
flour were sold to a grocer, at Twenty-second andChristian streets, and the other ten barrels werefound at a berme in Latone street, Wilson Rascommitted.

AN OWNER Warrran.—A, three•and-o-half bleb
pfSaplYlss hawser, 50 feet long, and a two-and-a-
baft Inch hemp hawser, supposed to have been
Stolen, were found, this morning, on, Delaware
Svelte(); below Pine street, and await an owner
el the Harbor Pollee Bustion.

noittertio 4 VEssar..—Nachael Kelly eras
rested Ws morning,at Nish:oat and Dock streets,.
4wlth forty feet of hawser onhis back. The rope
11)ad been stolen, from the schooner mouftbe,,
.Ropy was committed.
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lastrOtraitr. Irma Paolot Materfatt.—
.'

morning a largenumber 'of persons assembled at

the ballottheYoung Menbs Christian Association,
for the purpose of inveking God'sblessing upon
the incoming administration.,Rev. Mr. Malcom
Presided, and after, announing the opening 'pymn and the singing of the same by the andiz
enpe, he,alluded to the occasion as one errata
importance' to the ,Christian community, and,
Stated that the topics for'prayer would be God's
blessing ttlionotteGovernment, Rzeentile,'

Departmente—•that
Valera bedivinaly • guided and suittainetl—

they intkYtive us patterns of piety—thatopt
laWa matbejustend salutary—tluttbur Bibbath
and'sanctuary may be reireterteed—thatall who
labor-to evangelize menouty'be blessed—thatour
natiort'S woUnds may "be heeled—that -the Al-
mighty, maybe exalted in the land and among
the nations. _

Addresses Witting On thesubjeete wider Con-
sideration Weremade by several gentleinen. The
proceedings were, interspersed with singing and
prayer. Ameeting of a similar character will be
held this afternoon, at, the /lint Baptist Church,
Broad and Arch streets; also in theevening, at the
Presbyterian Church; Broad and Green streets.
It ws stated that meetins of kindredwould be heldtthrughout theay ldae NewcharaoterYork
and other places throughout the Union.

VETO OF Tun-Baur following no-

cc has been issued by the Mayor :

Mardh 2d, 1869.—8 y virtue of authority con-
ferred upon the Mayorby the Actof theGeneral
Assembly ,of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "A further supplement to an Aot,"
entitled "An Act to Incorporate the City of Phil•
adelphia," passed the second 'day of February,
A. D. 1854, a special mooting of City Councils
IS hereby called to be held at 4 o'clock,
P M. on , Saturday, March 6th, A. D., 1869,
to USA:lint° consideration matters affecting the
street contractors, and the subject of cleansing
the streets of thecity; and also, to reconsider the
ordinance passed by Select and Common Coun-
cils, entitled "An Ordinance to grant a certain
privilege to the Germantown Passenger Railway
Company," app has been transmitted' to the
Mayor for hisroval, which said ordinance he
does not approve.

"Very respectfully,
"Dawran M. Fox,

"Mayor,of Philadelphia."
SLEEPING ONDU.uz.—Acting Lieutenant 'John

Curley, of the Fifth District Police, 'found two
policemen asleep Iry the depot of the Spruce and
Pine Streets 'Passenger, -IthilWay Company, be-
tween three and:four o'clock this morning. AS
they should havo-been.on duty at that time they
were promptly,rellpedofOWbadges.

CRUELTY To ANIDIALS.—,Xeter BUBB was co
miltedby Alderman 'Hutddnenn,.,YeiterditY,'.for
cruelty to anlmals. Re was benting.amtde with
a atiek Ave feet.torli'lo24 6v/131Z:fair sharp
cornere. • • •

Bagr•His lesmuzu:—lleniamin Armor, aged 24
ybaro, residing atFifteenth and Federal streets,
was 'sent to 'prison yesterdaybyAlderman Nam,
for.,lieving beaten hisfather.

13:ffthr.ch,. Thomas
Coleman, and others, will address the tem-

pisrance -meeting to.be held this evening at the
Second RefOrmed church, Seventh street above
BroWn: Since the inauguration of.these meet-
trigs, sift:lb/I)er of persons have identified them-
selves, with the Temperance Mission of " this
eirureh.

A.~
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The Railroad Accident at Harrisburg.

The Harrisburg Telegraph•of last night says :

Our city, this morning, was full of rumors of a
terrible accident on the Northern Central rail-
%clay, some fixing the number of killed and
wounded at sixty, others at forty, and some at
twenty. • One report wasthat a car loaded with
physicians, bandages, &c. had left this city at six
o'clock for the scene of the accident. These
rumors prove to have been greatly exaggerated.

An accident did, however, occur on the above-
mentioned road, in the neighborhood of seven
o'clock, this morning, at a point about five miles
south of this city, caused by afreight train col-
liding with the second section of the Buffalo ex-
press train south. A brakesman on the freight
train named Vance, a resident of Baltimore, was
killed by being crushed between the ears.

A passenger brakesman was slightly injured in
the chest by being thrown over the brake wheel.
One of the passengers was thrown over the back
of the seat in front of him, causing`injuries to
the chest. The obstructions were removed so as
not to interfere with the regular running of the
trains.

THE COURTS.
Surnstac Cover—Chief Justice Thompson, and Jus-

tices Read, Agnew, Sherwood and Williams.—Judg-
tnente were entered in the followingcases:

bale vs. Evans. Judgment affirmed.
131aden vs. The City of Philadelphia. Judgment

affirmed.
QUAETZIII OESSIONS—Judge Peirce.—Prison cases

are still before the Court.

CITY NOTICES.
THE inauguration of President Grant will be

one of the great events of the nineteenth century, and
Washington City will be crowded by people from all
parts of the United States. The military and civic
procession will be such as to reflect creditably upon
the management, and distinguished men fromforeign
countries will witness this outpouring of freemen in
honor of their beloved Chief, who net only led them
to viuory in lime of war, but will remain their friend
in time of peace. A great number of visitors to Wash-
ington will wear fashionable garmen STOKE

ts ma
S
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eIIAIMEEI &

No. 824 Ctxesuant street.

PEKOE 80IICHONG. —A very superior English
13reakfastTea On Bale by, Fairthorne & Co., 1036
Marketstreet and 206 North Ninth,

BUMMER ANT, WINTER,
COLGAOE & Co.'s TOILET SOAPS We bays used for

years, and found them always softening to the skin in
winter, and so pleasant in summer, that we could not
do without ihein.—Religioue Teleecope.

Tncert who intend participating in the in-
buguration of General Grant, and those who don't
afro, can be supplied with the latest style hat or env
ut Oakfords', Continental lioteL
Qum and soothe thepain of childrenteethine—

Use Bower's Infant Cordial. Bold by all Druggists.

No INAUGURATION ever equalled the Inaugura-
tion of Chao. Oakfotd & Bons', the grest hatters, 834
and 836 Chestnut street.

CORNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillful'
treated by Dr. J. Davidson ,No. 816 Chestnut scree
Charges moderate.

HOT Caose HUNS, fresh every day
Lent.

Moan:, 902 and 904 Arch street.

MAMMA, Burrintioss arm CATARRH.
J. 1 M. D., Professor of the Bye and Bar

treats all ases appertaining to the aboce members
M Ith the utmost success. Testimonials from the moat
reliable sources in the city canbe seen at this office,
No. 805 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited
to accompany their patients,aa he has no secrets in his
practice. Artiddal eyes inserted. Bo ,charge made
for examinaticaa.

SURGICAL Issratneuerrs ivad drugglate stun
dries.

Sprowoan & liscrruma,
23 South Bisthth street.

BWWING IAMUMCS..
oaddlers, Illaurness•alters. Btatittfao.

torero ofClothing, Boots, Shoosidro.
Will find it to their interestto use our 1:11iltIV

IdA(MINE TWIST and the "fdlifordlinen Tnread."
Manufacturedex=or mi from the best material.

d a stmerior article.azgli naranctuenti CONPANT
Menufsetoreri and Proprietors of the UNGER HEWING

MACHINE.
No; 1106 OhenreatmR.ett.
13,TP Agent

BOJUIDINOIr
A GENTLEMAN AND 818 wog CAN OBTAIN
..lanzoommodations in a good-Azad aeoond•etory, front
roost, 'npb board, in a small private family. by applying
At 1818 GBERBY street. ,Vneaneltai abm, for two Knee
Gentlemen, • - •
floodreferencegiven and required.

mo pßomanotiac...amm.—fou BENT. IN CON-
trpl op411,1.i:et :I'l7 dolealiblo 9Mor

Uf co. w"PT4 kumewhoel a Jewmtir:
104 th eto4to —7UB tleeth Fourth Wee,.

I:II34.WRILVICS It 00.

&ZONE FAMINIV
I.4oVir I eau 0741BAILZON.
Man N.%ITER and DEN Ms

1,040 MUSS
• -4 4 ..

0,4111111

UNION PACIFIC

3UUUr.ICAIMCOAJD

;BE NOW 'POMPX.ATED

As 800 miles of the western **rhos of the tine. begin-

at Sacramento. are also Arca bat

200 MILES REMAIN

To be Finished. to Open.the (rand

Throngh Line to the Patti So. This
Opening will certainly take place

early this season.

Beldam a donation frorit.the Govetwinantof WOO acres
of land per mhos the Comma'h 'elated toasal eld.7 in

11. B. Ronde on lb BET ea completad midneeePted.at the
averagerate of abeint VW* Per 6EB. according to the
diffionitioe eneounteredipr whichthe Boirepmenttakes
ft secondlien as seettiity.• -Whethar'emixiidiaatare given

to any other companies ornot. thot Govectowent Iffli oota.

PhiWith all its eentraotewiththe tradosePaoifier
Coagsiki. Faulk the stole ameiiod:bowieto,wizteh
tl,eCompartyentlUe4booll3l 4 :44obeectdeliverixi.• a •

I:=MMIE

FIRST MORTGAGE 'BONDS

1*A31%,

AND AdRUND INTEREST.

By thtcharter. the,Copttoim.Y. Dermil*:to issue it
siva 'VintBIORTGFA.9B BODO to.lthe tin*amount as
theBovisluemintiente. and iio ,Ttuise Beads are
a ThatMortgage upon the_ entireiva4 AO 'all JO'equip.

ments . .

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEAEB TO :EIDI; AT SIX

PER CENT., andboth

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Such securities are generally valuable In proportion to
the length of time they have torun. The longest six per

cent gold interest bonds of the U. 8. (the 'Ws) willbe due
in 12 years, and they areworth 112. If they had 30 years

to run. they would stand atnot lees than 126. A perfectly

safe First Mortgage Bond , like, the Union Pacific should
approach this rate. The demand for European Invest.
went is already considerable. and on the completion of
the work will doubtless carry the price to a large pre•

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

It needs no argument to showthat a First Mortgage of
876,600,0 mile upon what for a long time must ba the
only railroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific States.
is passzonor novas. The entire amount of the mon.
gage will be about 860400.000. and the intere4sl,Boo,ooo
per annum in gold. The present currency cost of this in-
terest is less than $8.600,081 per annum, while the gross

earnings ter the year 1868, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,
on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OF
ROAD IN OP/RATION. WERE MORE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLLBEI,

The details of which' re HSfollows

From Paesergero...4.
•' Freight.

531.024,005 97
. 2,040,233 19
. 51,422 08
. 186;3559
. 91.82897
. 104,077 77
. 449.440:83

201,179 09
. 968.430 23

" Malls .

" Miscellaneous-- .....

" Government troore--
" 0 freight...
" Contractors' men

" material.

85066.61 U 61

This large amount is only an indication of the Immense
traffic that must goover the through Erwin afew months,
whenthe great tide of Pacific coast travel and trade wil
begin, Itts estimated that this business must make the
earnings of, the road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY.
MILLIONSA YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds will soon cease. wiles
who desire to invest in them will find Itfor their interest
to do so at once. The pricefor the present Ispar and we-
aned interest from Jan. 1. in currency.

A NEWPAMPHLET AND MAPWAS ISSUED OOP.
Ist. containing areport of the progress of the work to that
date. and amorecomplete statement in Mallon to the
value of the bowls ran be given in an advertitement
which will be sent free on application.

I,'A.4 , ~si 4,g,gr.,- ‘1b 3,0,‘ 1, ',' 1 1. , 11.0.

Dealers in Government tleenritles,
• Gold,

40 3. Third. st.,

I~II~D~f.P9aII~.

lON tip REQUBSTTO THO CITY'
JD, controller to Sign a Oettatn Wafrant.

Wherws, The mdatteentered into between
theCity of Philadelphia and Jar* Berke for'
thebuilding oils school•bouse on the west side of
Nineteenth strcet,north ,of Chestnut- street, has
been- lost Or mislaid, the: said building, has been
completed and isnow in nee by the city of Phila-
delphia; eird the payment of the, last instainlent
being witbeld' by,reason of the, City Otontrollet
refusing ki conntersigu the *arrant beesse: the
contrixet is natlli the poesession.of said City
Controller. and cimnet be found; therefore

Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia. That the City•Con-;'
troller berequested to countersign the warrant
for said last instalment"'drawn by theBoard Of ,
Controllera of Public Schools,. said,Wfirrant
being No. 6, and for the sum of eight , thousand,
seven hundred and thlrty-ebt dollars and•thirty-
five 0etite((587,136.85)

. LOUIS WAGNER,
President pro rem. of Common Council.

Axrusr--BEN.TA.MIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council. ' ~,,

WILLIAM S. STOKLEt.,
- President of Select Council.

Approved this second day of March, An-
no Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine (A. D. 1869,)

"

DANIEL M. FOX,
it , _Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

EVIECITIIMUIL

GEO. J. ITENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

'BOUTS AND SHOE&

BARTLETT,
No. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET;

Begs to as iounae hiaNewttiries of.
Gents' Boots and Shoes. for Spring

Wear, and is' now ready to receive
and fulfil allorders which the

Public Amy favor him with.
Purwanuxuu-ErrnarY 224. 1869.

0017 stn th Ima
iIIsWISMASt au.

ENCIAGENIErriIIiD WEDDEIG
ZING-S.

A large assortment of Coln and 18 karat ahaeays on hand.

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO., Jowalers,
802 INIESTEUT STREET.

fe9rptia

ATCHES AND MUSICAL 6 •
Paired by oldllful worianen.

FARR. & BROTHER.
Importers of Wa. eta.

el. •.
•• 1/ 1.•1!. •

VAIIIIIALGES.
4 D. M. LANE, Mt...

Builder of Firet•dase MIA and Heavy

CARRIAGES,
Respectfully invites attention to his large stockof flashed
Carriage'. Also orderstaken for Carriages of every de •
ecription. at

111111BFIOTOBT A.ND WABEROOIII,
3432, 3434 and 3430 lIIABILET ISTIMET,

Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
West Philadelphia

feit•tath•s-emrn

TO RENT.

T O RENT,
On March let,

TheRoom occupied bythe late John M.
Harper,

Imparter of Watches aad Wet& !later's%

No 008 Chestnut Street (2d Story).

grato CAJZROW, TIENIBAIILT & 4:10.

F CE TO LET
oosecond floor ot

UMW 730 BANSOM BTREET
TO BENT—A 'HANDSOMELY BURNISHED

House, in a fashionablequarter. Bent, $2,70e. to a
small family without children. Address, _"T.J.

W."Brrixarrut Mee. to Str-r0

4EALESTATE. SALES.

EPUBLIC HALE.-'-THOMAS & BON& ACC.
tieneenr,=-Valuable Grazing and Dairy Farm 80

•acres Islandroad. Twenty.sevanth Ward, half a

wile from the Am Road Station. an the Philalelphla.
Wilmingten and Baltimore Railroad. On Tuesdav,
March23, 1.130,_ at 12o'clock, noon.will be sold at public
sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange,allthat valuable
grazing and dairy farm, situate onthe Island rosd.balf a
mile from the Bell Road Station. on the Philadelphia,
Wilmingtonand Baltimore Railroad. ling immediately

in the roar of Captain James Serrill's hotel. Twenty.

eeventhWard. lt,e,omprises Si acres of land, 43 acres of
whichbeing upland.the balance meadow, in a good BOW
of cultivation. 7ha 'moray °monis are a mall house and
,frame barn. The Phi adelpbia, Wilmington, and gal:I-

-nn re ktabroad passes throughthe back part of the farm.
Terns-98,00e may remain on mortgage. Plan at the

Auctten Rooms
Persons wishingto examine the premises will call on

Captain James Harrill.
M. THOMAS to SONS, Auctioneers.

inh 4189:0 189 and 141SouthFourth street.-

bXECUTOREPPEBEMPTIRY ,BALE • ESTATErof Frederic Hasa, deed.—Thomas & Bons, Auc-
• tioneers—Twoetory Brick Dwelling, No. MB North

Thirdatreet above Green street. On •tuesdaY March
Sad 1889, at 19 o'clock , noon will be sold at public sale,
without reserve. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
two.etory brick mesenage and lot of ground, situate on,
the east side ofThird street, at the distance of 107 feet
northward from Green street; containing in front on
Third street 18 feet, inalnrling onehalf of a three feet
widePliny, ,onestory in height, left °cantor the common
-use of this and the adjoining property to the southward,

and hi depth of that width 115 feet to al5-feet wide
alley,leading from Greento Coates street, with the free
nee and privilege thereof.

Bale absolute. M. THOMAS& SONS' Auctioneers.
mh4,18,28 189and 141South Fourthstreet.

inREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & BONS' BALE.—
Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling. No. 1016 Merry

street. West of Tenth street. ' On Tuesday. March
16114 1869. at 12 o'clock. neon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that modern
threeetery brick 'nutmeg°, with two story back banding
andlot of ground, situate on the south aide of Cherry
street, wed of Tenth street. No. 1016; oontaining in front
on Cherry street22 feet 6 inches, and extending in depth
89 feet. Subject to therestriction that no building shall
,be erected Within five feet of the line of Cherry tstreet,
and no building orother obstruction to lightand air shall
ever be erected on thesoutheasternmost part of the above
lot containing in width 6feet, and In depth 15feet, with
the privilege for the ownersor the adjoining property of
opening windows in his stable into the said grit' of
ground. and the property is. built in conformitythereto.
It has gas, bath, hot and cold water, furnace, cooking
rangeosm.

Terms—s3,6oo may remain on mortgage.
Possession let of May next.
ilfr May be examined from Ito9 o'clock.

M. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers.
inh4 618 1:•: and 141 South Fourth street.

PUDLIC SAM—THOMAS do SONS. AGO.

illtionsers.—Modern Stone Residenr" Terrace Place.
Northeast of Schuyler etreet, Germantown. fear

renamefrom Wayne Station, on the Germantown Rail.
road. 78 feet front. Twoutyweeond Ward.—On Tues.
day, April 6th. 18158. at 12 otdock, noon. will that at
Peptic sale. at the Philadelphia Exchange, all hand,
some modern234atery stoneresidence and lot of ground,

situate on the southwesterly aide of Terrace Place, ex-
tending throuith to Clappler street, 478 feet 731 a Inchesnortheast of Schuyler street, Ocrietentewm, TweatY-
second Ward ,the lot containing La front on' Terrace
Pleas, 71 feet 11 isehett,_ and extending in - (tooth ca one
line enf et, I 734 tucks& nag on, the other linott3o feet 1i
inch to elespierstreet, on loch thefront is 77 feat Win.

chee. Tire Ileum w well befit and has the modern con.
verienees 1eentainall morns and numerous closets; par.
ler, Midasroom. library and kitchen 011 the that flar;

commodious chambers, gas.' bath, hot and cold water,

watercloset. furnace, oesdrinSTwin. dm. The garden is

shrubbery gravel maim, trim boxwood. and Planted wilt
ry. old oak trees, die. Them is a atone Bering.

house with expellant wetter. • The redder:no fr. ate ,on
3 errecePlaca, adjoining and In the immediate vicinity

Of.._.e elmant residences and coon .ry seats. • ,
gM'or" May be examinedany day previous tit sale on ap•

plication in the Auclensers.• 21..T11.0MA8 dr. SONS, Aneloneers.
mh4.18,18427 ESandl4.l South liburthstreet.

NILAIIEPC-W 184. *O6O.

iH`OM`EB, COLIA AWAY Siz 00.,

IN OVEY4I:I4d-

THEIR NEW ERAI3IIBHMENT,

CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE ,BROAD,

dealt.° to call the attention to thefollowing disixsaidonof the 411Mnent departmentsof thete' badness.

ISILAK. IDEP.4hJEV3VME NT.

This embraces not only the eitokest productions of Lyons in the wayof novelties, but every
articlefor service from the hestquality and make of Black 811 k to the most, moderato-prised that
can be relied uponand recommended.

DEP'A.FUTNIIENtr
will comprira all the noveltiesof Paris as they appear In that ereporium of Style and Fashion. Here
also, foend goods to snitthe most Moderate Ideas.

•

DEMISS-DIAMCINGI- DEOP.A.-EiLIVMENT.
This department will be in charge of reoetcompetent persona. end with oar fealtiee for num.

facturing and our intimate connections in Paris, we hope tomake itan entire success- PrOraptiterie
will be

~

and attention' will be given toorders. ~

.
-

rnwpAivralo

will be found replete with all the desirable styles Of this article. We doll offer at oar Opeatag the
most depot lot of INDIA. DRAWLS yet offered is tide city.

rnross ,

Every article used for dresses, whether of French, EugLtah or German production, will be rept°.
sented eta the shelvesof this department; alio. the hest mikesof Ateerteso manufacture. svill be
our aim to present for sale every style and quality, so as to cult every tabte and need.

lAINGIEBAE.
This department is intended to supply every article of Ladles' and Mimes' Underwear; dna,

Infanta' and °Wren's Dresses, Wedding Outfits, &c., &c. A supply will always be found orilumat
, , ,

and ordain will be takenfor epeeist wants.
•

nositEriv. IME'PAItrirIVILIENT.
We have Increased Vile department in scope, and are prepared to supply all dematidefrom the

moat taodemte-priced to the Lineal articles mads, in every deo and In all varletirm

1..A.C1E0 AND EIVIIEUELCOMEELIES
will contain every novelty of the eettepo us they occur. Including Collars, Butes, Hanacrebure.
Pointand Brussels, Chemlsettes, Sleeves, and a host of small articles too numerous to detail.

liousEwFumuoiNa- a-c3cor)s.

A full stock of Linens, Linen Sheetings, Table Damasks, Napkins, ite., of the most trled4nd ap.

proved manufactures of Irish and French mskemtli always be found, together with all the requisite
material for starting housekeeping and also for replenishing.

N. B.—HOMER, COLLADAY & CO. with emphatically to state that they intemLte show at ell
times the best assorted stockof goods; but they aro dam:tined to sell ilm.oa at as low prices as sny

house in this country

REAL ESTATE SALE.'LEALESTATE 192L1GE34;

REAL. ESTATE—THOMAS .5 BONA.' SALE _....

rVita:labia Lots. Twenty.i3fth Ward. On Tocsdar.
March 2341669 at12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at

publi, sole. at thePhiladelphia Exchange. the following

dumbed property. viz No. L--Lot, Waltman street,
aoutheset of Bagrade street All that lot ofgrotto& attn.
ate on the noribean side of William street, Lialfeet south-
east of Belgrade street; contaloing in front; on \Wiliam
street 20 feet, and extending in depth 105feel.

No 2.—Lot William atteeL northwest ofAlmond street.
All that lot of ground. situate on the southwest tilde of
William meet. 40 feetnorthwest of Almond sheet: coo-
tainingin front onWilliam street20 feet, and extending
in depth 100feet to Fremont street—tweifroots.

No. 3—Lot, South corner of Ann and Belgrade streets.
All that lot of ground.situate et the South cornerof Aug.

end Belgrade streets. thence extending S. E. sleeg the
southwestside of Ann street 32 •feet 6 inches, more or
Lege; to a point;thence B. W 123feet 1banes to a point
17 feet more or less. from Belgrade street; thence ex.
tending 14.W. 17 feat, 810/ e or less,. to Belgrade street;

thercoextending alon.g the S. B. side of Belgrade street
126 feet9h inches to the piece of beainnine.

No; 4.—Lot, Monmouthstreet, N. W. ofBelgrade street
—ell that lot of ground druid.) on the S. W. side of Men-
mouthafoot 120feet N. W. of Belarade street: thecce
extending W. along the S.W. aide of MorenoIth
street 84 feet EU inches to the N. W. boundary line of E.
i•. Gibson's estate ; tbenco extending e., W. about 103feet
to a voint; thence extending 8. E. 0311feet13,1dinclies te a
point; thcnce,exiending N. E. 155 feet to the place of be,
ginning.

A plan of the above lots may be seen et the Auction.
Scams. M. THOMAS & BONS. Auctioneers.

mh4.13,20 139and 141S. Fourth street.

EXECUTORS' SALE—ESTATE OF OWEN
"ther oath deceased Jan:lase. Fryman,Auctioneer.

tote. ilia land avenue, Chestout 11111—tinder ,t42-
1 bodily contained in the will of the tate 00:1614 BAYYMCIO,
O. Mated. on Wednesday, March 24, ink at It o'clock,
noon. will be told atpublic rale, at the Fhthatelphis Ex-
change. the following deecrined teal estate. : No L
A lot of ground situate on tee northeast corner of high.
Iop. ay. nut and Thorns. hill Road. Wu 147 feetik 46
inches front on Theresa hill Itoad, and extending in
doolh on the north line 164feet 234 'lichee and on rho
south lino along H: bland avenue, 250 feet ILM
betas about lit feet lushes wide in therear.

No. 1 A lot of gro adjoining No. lon the west, 2W
feet on hight.nd avenueby 11l feat 636inches deep along
Twonty.ninthetreor.

1, o.a A lot of ground Wraith onthe Nerthwest corner
ofTwent;minth street and,hl gl4o 4 avenno.l76feet ,sg
incites front by 111feet Bloch*. deep along Twenty.nintis
West.

No 4, A lot adjoining No. S. 176feet INinches
alongOR Bliblead *venue. by 112 feet 6 Melee deep

Thirtieth street.
No. 8. Alot2lofeetfronton highland maxim 636 feet

8% Inches deep along Tbirty.fourth street .to, prettiness
avenue, on width Itfronts 116feet. _

o. 6.—A lot adjoining. 950 feet front on
avenue. 836feet 55‘ Limbos doi pekes Tbirty•fifth street
t I,vergreen avenue. on ;which it fronts 2.93 feet.
riff '2 nI6EWM ARYL VERY DRATITIYO errnaTlCDORI

MICR GROCIMem ma WIRYbEDZ COY VIM HILL. 0411.RLOOR,
lux TiltWLIESAMORON CRZYJC.

11611r' Plan at tho Auction ttore. I Clear of ~1113
cumbrance.

1114" S6O tobe paid at the flmo of sale.
By Orderof the Exeentore.

JAMES A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer.
tuh4 1118 BtOre. 4.22 Walnutetteet.PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS, AUCTlON-

eers.—Handeome Country Seat and Mansion, !soyal.

acres, WelUngford RUMOR. Delaware °a. Pennsyl-
vania. two miles above Mediaand eleven miles from
Philadelphia, and within five minutes' walk of the Wal-
lingford Station on the West Cheater Railroad. On
Tuesday. March Md.Mfg. at Is o'clock. noon, will besold
at public gale, at the PhUadonshia Exchange. all that
handsome cowtry seat. comprising 7 iserea, allows within
5 minutes' walk of Wallingford Station on the West
Chester Railroad, Smiles above Media. and 11 miles from.

Philadelphia. The mansion is stone and brick rough-
ened, French roof, portico on three aides. contains 18
rooms : lecalcuse, good water. shade and abundance of
fruit trees. stable and -coach-house. The situation is
high., and the land of excellent quality.

"' (Jeer of all incuiebrance.
immediate poeseelion. Keys at Mr Norman%corner

of toad, near thebunion.
• • M. THOMAS dz SONS. Auctioneers.

Inh4 1320 139and 141South Fourthgreet.

111EILEOUTORS, SALE.—TIIOIIIB.I3 d; SONS, ADO-

/2 tioneei a. Modern Three.story Brick Residence,
with ride yard. No. 461 NorthSeventh street. north

of Noble street. 205 feet front, on Tuesday.

March 221d.“ at Phil adelphia
k, nom

be sold at publictale, at the Exchange, all
that modern three-story brick =assuage.. with 24/641tory

back building and one-story kitchen and lot of ground,
situate on the east side of Eleventh street. north of Noble
street No. 461; the lot containing in front on !seventh
street 26 feet 6 inches, and extending in depth85 feet 834
lnehea, more or lees The house ie well and substantial 4

and in excellent repair: has , parlor, dining-room.

no d kitchen an the tiretiloor,and commodious chambers
above; has the geeintroduced. bath: hot and cold water.
furnace, cooking-range, &e.

Terms—Halfcash. Immediate porseesion...
May be examined anyday preview to sale.

Clearof all =cumbrance.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer.

Inh4 1820 189 and 191 SouthFourth street.
-

ASSIGNEE'S PEREMPTORY SALE—JAMES A.
Freem asWalnut ome modern Reeidence,

" No. 2031 Walnut etreet. On Wednesd March 29.
1869 at 12 o'clock. noon, will be told at nubile sale, with.
outreserve , at the Philadelphia Exchange. tho following
described Real Estate. All that co- tain tourstory stone
and 'Mick meesuage, and four etory brick back buildings,
se d lot of !ground situate on the north side of Walnut
street, 189feet it inches east of Twenty-first etrest (No:
20x1). centainieg in front on Walnut street 81 feet, and
extending of that widthin depth, 191 feet to Porcelain
street.

11,- Tan SIMMS IBA WINDSORS HODU.STORY HUI=AND
BROWN MONS HISMENOS IN vita neer IPASHIONABLII

.PORTION or 'MR OITT. AND TM AUL TRH iDERN
PRoVILMENTS,. BATHS, RANOSS,, TIIIIHAORS, STATIONARY
W. MI TVbtl. STATIONARY, WASH STANDS. WAIN= HINDU

enurratuf, PRSMANIMT DOOIDOASIDS INLIBRARY. HAIIIILA
MANTRU3, NI/MMIOTS TANTRUM, OAS

AND HOT AND()OLD WATER Toinovonorr.
or Subjectto two mortgages of 100,000each.
170V' Poesession September 10th. 1669.

elear of all other inoumbrances.
Per Salo PermnptorY.
rfir 5100to be paid at time ofsale

ISAAC S. fill&RP. Bert, /Latitude,
No. 89 South Tldrd street.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, _Auctioneer.'
mh4ll 18 Store. 482 Wainut street.

PUBLIC BALL—JAME% A. FREEIIiIN. AUC.
tioneer.—On Wednesday, March 24. 136% at 12
o'clock. noon, will ,be sold at publc, sale. at the

Philadelphia Exchange. the following descriesd Real
Estate :—Two dwellings and vacant groctud. S.W. earner
of Fortieth and Walnut streets. Twenty.simenttx Ward.
No that threastory brick dwelling house with the
wo.story brick back buildingand the lot of round an
welch it is erect , d, situate on the B.W. corner Of Pottle h
..nd Walnut streets, in the Twenty-seventh Ward of the
city ;10feet front on Fortieth street. and 100fest on Wal-
nut street. The house has heater, gasand fixtures, range
,o kitchen, and bet and cold baths. le in good order.
yenta for 8500 a year. Occupancy in • August next.
Eir-- Malt the purchase money may .omain.

N0.3. Also the neat two dory brick detailing With
nark kitchen and lot of ground thereto belonglog.adjalts.

isthe above on tho mooth.l6 feet front and 100feet denP:
introduced and hydrant water. Bents for ilsoo a

veer.
rlrTertne half cash.
Let. of ground. Fortieth street; a valuable piece of

ground.adjoining the above on the mouth; 63 feet front
and 100 feet deep. /floe for improvement.

Yarnell the purcba a money may remain. Plrstooto
be paid at time of sale.

JAMES A. FRFEId.AN. Auctioneer.
Store, CO Walnut street.mb4ll 10

FOBL.IO tibE.—JAMES A. FREFMAN..AIIIO..rit lancer. On Wednesday March 24th. 1869. At 12
noon, will be sold atpublic sale, at the Phittidel.

No.Exchange. the following describedreal estate, viz.
I.—Desirable Dwelling, No.. UM Cloates street. All

that certain threeotory brick dwelling and lot situate'
. on the south lido of Coates street,at the distance of 124

feet di inches east of Tenth street, Thirteenth,Ward-
bring 17 feet front by 100f

.

W"' Theabate is a neat iltratiler.ry brisk dwelling with
three-ctorv: brick back buildings, has .Mtant cold
,voter, batAritroc, Vre. Is in 000 d order. and 'renflt for
V2l4er annum May be rxamisvd at any time.

gor-Subleot to a Mortgage of $3,000„ also Cie present
lease which expires June 4th, ltiat

No. 2.—Property,' 1219 Shlppen street.—A`throe.stery'
brick property and lot, situate on the north sideShippen

street. 170feet west of Twelfthstreet, being 20 feet front
by 190feet deep to Bedford street.
OrTIIIS IS A TIMES•STOILT BRICE PROMOTE ,WITH

LAIIOB IASI). AND DEINO SUBSTABTIALLY/tONSTRUOTIEB
WITHLABOY. LOOMS IS SUITABLE YOII A SOISOOL MOUSS, 08
LIGET MANUFACTURING BUSINESS. • ,
Pr-Subject to a wound rent of 020 per annum. also to

1 n mortgage of $5,000. Immediate possession.

..[a"8100 tobe paid on each property at the time, of gale
balance of too purchase money within PA days-

JAMES A. FRKEIII AN, Auctioneer.
mkt 11 113 Store, 422Walnut streets

IeORPHANS' COURT BALE ESTATE OP
Francis Philibert, dreamed—James A. Freeman
Auctioneer—Store and Doming, No, 727 South

gecord street. Underauthority of the Orphans' Court far
the City and County of Philadelphia, on Wednesday.
Mareb 24,;1869, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold atpublic
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following de*
scribedreel estate. late the property of PEANCOS Parra.
IL ET, DSCPD • All that certain two aud.a.half.stor3r brick
neonago, with the tweetOry brick beck bulldisgp,sttuate
on the northeast corner of Second and Senatestreets. In
the Fourth Ward of the depthctainintsie, front on
Second divot feet. and in along donate street
70 feet ,

4 'low of all hiOtiribrinott.113r Sale absolute.
Wir 12100 to ba paiditthe time ofsale.
EY the 00414. :JOSEPH mackelev, (Nark O. C.

• ELOISE PILL LAO HT Admlnistratrix.
JAMESA. FREEMAN. Apctioneon.

Inll4 11•IR ' • 'Mere. 4211Walnutstreedi.

n04.11.18
.„EAL.Etr, ATIL—THOMAS BONS' BALD.—

Three-etely Brick Dwelling, with side yard.. No. 6i
North 'Twelfth street. Lot 50 feet front —on Thee.

day', March 16th. Ma at id Welock, noon, will be sold at
public sale. at the Philadelphia amchaoge, all that tome.
eters , brick menuagei with threostory back buildings
and lot of around , on the went side of Twelfth
street, 50 feet north of Mount Vernon street; containthe
In frontonTyra tb street 5v feet, and extending in de)}2i
MI het 1Inch. with the miedege or a Illfeet wide RUM
bOtlilding on the Meth. Thehotwe centime the van. bail".
hot and cold-gator. cooking-range. 410.. and le in goo&

1111r- (Dear orall inagmbrasoo.
Terom—smoomay remain onwort pO,,DL TUOMAEI & BuN 8, Attettonoess.
mii4 8 18 189 and 1418.FourthWelt,FMB APPLE CEREBEL-NQUPOISPO CEILEIBEWIME

IrramelroinuractZeiry jitur aiJOX D. DUO,'

* a Vetttrilit 1.4 g e au. Od"TasetiAL.4mIISTATEViIaWnIT4, Auctioneer.- welling.SAYSitt streetblow ThirtY-
th street, Twenty-fourthWard.—Ender authority of

t (Mahone Court for the Cloy and County of Phlladel.
plata, onWednesday. March Sithat69„ at le 0 cloak, noon' ,
will b. sold at public male. at the rhtlidelphis Exchange.

Alto following described-Real Estste, late the croonof

Iltottick Canaan, deceased; All that certain to of
ground.with the toostar, stone raessuageconteinina our
room' thereon erected. situate on the ntath vide of
•Bylvan street. at the distance of 83 feet eastward' of
'Thirty-eighthstreet in the Twenty fourth Watd of the
city; containing in front on Sylvan street 16feet, and in
depth northward CO feet.

'Subjectto a wound rent of 6211 per annum.
By the Cote. JOBEPfi MEGARY. Clerk O. O.

OEVEIJA LANEGAN, Administrattiz. ~

JABEEJ3A. FREEMAN. Auctioneer. •s -

Store424Walnut area,


